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1RAS Broadcast No . 41 
November 3. 1936 
4:00..4:30 p. m. 
. From Studio in Bowling Gr een 
Strings and V~icea "College He i ghts," 
Moore Western Kentucky State Teachers College Greets you al l both great and 
amall with the words of our college motto - - _ 
Voices Life More Life . 
~ Life More Life is our motto and our wish for all our listeners . 
Vi bra:phope Chords. 
/ : 15 ~ The program 1s opened by D~le Grabill of Hobart, Indiana, one of our 
freshmen . playing as a French horn Bolo Bach 1 8 II FrUhl1ngs Erwachen , Romanze . fI 
At the piano is Chester N. Channon, of the music facul t y • 
. ,I: 3 0 Grabill lI~lings Erwachen . RotIB.nze. " 
S-: /~ Moore And now MiSS Mary Frances McChesney, soprano , ODe of our recent 
graduates . will sing "Dream Once Again ." by Squire. 
~ 1'cChesnev "Dream Once Again." 
f' ~ if Moore We are now to hear a discussion of the situat ion in Spain , by Dr. A. . M. 
Stickles , who has been for many years bead of Western's Department of History . 
He is tbe author of The Critical COurt ~truggle in Kentucky , 1819-18%9 . He 
has now in preparation a book dealing with the life of a prominent military 
tt,.. 
leader in Amer ican Civil War . I have pl easure i n presenting Dr . Stickles . 
, 
1 wish firs t to make an announcement . The fire t confer ence of Tenchers 
of the Soclal Studies will meet Friday evening, November 6, at Western Teachers 
Col.lege . 
An excellent proeram has been arranged to continue through a luncheon 
November 3 (2) 
at noon Saturday . An invitation 1'6 extended to any one who may be interested, 
especially to all grade, high school and college teachers of the Social 
Studies. 
(Talk , "A Resume of t he SpaniSh Situation, " --- copy attached) 
;2-8" : 'j~() Stripg,s "College Heights," fading for : 
~ f : 05 Moore You are listening to the program. of Western Kentucky State Teachers 
College . You have just heard Dr . A. M. Stickl es. His t alk was preceded 
by a French born so l o by Dale Grabill and a soprano solo by Mary Frances 
McChesney . This program has come to you from Bowling Green . 
We invi t e you to be with us next Tuesday at this same hour for a 
crui se to a land of colorful scenes and quaint euatoms, Guatemala . Our shi p 
will sail promptly at four o ' clock C. S . T. 
Earl Moore speaking. We wish you Life More Life. 
(Strings up and continue ) 
S )&1n the CguntrY 
'Ib.& area of ccnl.inent.el S;:J8in is about 19:), 0,;)) s"u.erc ..rl.les. \Uth tho 
Canary ana Balearic Isles it has about 195,000 3'"l,Utll"e ;.3i1e3, u...urly flve ti _.ea 
the 31~e or ~entucky. 
Bl far the t-7cbter portion c..::>n.alsts of a table land lying between the 
Pyrenees and. CantabreLm :llOtmtains on the North, aru... the Siena .... ori.ru;ts. 
Ie Sevcn-cig.bttl of ""pain is surrounded by the sea, but t.O.e mountc..ins along i til , 
coast ,enit ot a few inlets 6.OCi hLirbora. Barcelona on tbe ':':'edlterranean haa the 
bee i hubor . 
Rainfall in t.be greater ?LTt. of tlpain ls ouly about tJ inches annuully, so 
irrigation ia neCOtgery 1n ~ny ~eas. 
population 
Sp&.in has about 25, Otn, O;)() 1COple. Tho r..o:l6.DS con"ue:.too tho peninsllln from 
t he an teut Iberillns .. nd Bas-i.uos. Roce built 8 fine civilization tl1ere, but eVOD 
bofore the tall at that Empire, many Cerman tribes 1nvaded Spun, iJ8.f1Sed thrvugb 1t, 
or settled thCl.'e. 
'.ine .iIloors invaded Sv&in ana oonquered 1 t 8DI.i southern France, in the 8th 
century. By the ef'forts of the Franks &.nd other Ger-....an trites , t.he floors wore 
graciuall.y driven baCK into Spain. In thO' ceotw'ies interven1ng between the 8th and 
16th, t.l-}c Yoors ycra i;l'odually crowed southward uutil they were finally litni ted 
to the aou:tyern at.ntes of Anc1aluci& and Gr.ana.da. GrM~d~a8 .finally coo-1u,erod by 
~~~~k"""r.,_/f~~~ </ 
Ferdinand and Isabella about the tfue~ ,alseovory of. 'erich), \. The old Moorish 
civilization Is at1l.l. in evidence tl.u·oOl.if,hou.t ~~iQJ.n, bl,;l1ded with tile r'0:.1.e.no~r-.aan1C 
institutions there. Is 18 a strange incideut that the lendill& rebel genorAl begOll hie 
revolt 1n Uoham;nedan dorocco, fU)Q. is leaul1l& -cor. ~hiu8t lpauiurns in the civil war 
(' 
Ee~nom19:§oclal SQfln 
It 1s hard tor average Amen1cans to underetand the situation in Spain, unu 
it 1:1 Co'lbttul whether the most intelUgent co prohend it tully. All understand 
t hat this lend which 1s 50) rich in r.istory, Great in 1'!'al" imd con .ucst, onc e mibut:r 
politically End the world's greatest coloni al .>ower, grancl 1n litersture, 6rt, 
erchltecture, end philosophy, once the ,)roud owner of much of what is n07i Jnitod 
States territory, GOO e contrlbutol to our life, 1s oow ravaged over its entiI'e 
aree by e bloody elvil war. They further understand that this 1a1~vGr19ned natiOD 
fellen trl')=' he !.bhUe8t "ower in the .01'10. in the loth century, 'to e. f!fth-;cate 
lOwer today, web of which is still ""edlaeval in it institutiona, impoverisned 
econo~cally even before this horrible war began, Will suffer for gena~etlon3 to 
co~o tro~ its etfect s. 
Everyone is im;ll"essed with the t8Ct that the war has been at base a class 
s truggle. It bae been due largely to une,i.ual land dlstrit,.-,J.t10D, coolaovnl. methods 
of manutactU1"ing and egrlcw. ture, nnj to I11sel'2d;.le pover ty and under-cooaumpt.ion. 
As a result you have had social eruption and a ~emendous economic u~beaval . As 
an extreme illustration it i8 asserteu that there are isolated ve.lleys .ith!Jl 
fifty 11iles of .. adrld ."here the natives live )0 ~'l'l'!dtlvely tl>e .. t tbey use no 
machtnery, end hllvo "'!ever even seen a wheel barrow. Na)Oleon a tte:lptod. IIU.tIlY modern 
refor'~ d~ri~ h1s ~rie! rei~n in Spa1n, F~d 8ince his downfall, t here have been 
Bo~e lJJ rev~lutions to u~tet the &over~en)or which 80 e were for liberal economic 
roforms, others ~ed bJ mere ?Ollt1cnl 8dventurers . 
pain 1s b;y and large a poor ligr1c~t'.ll"al country. It 1s eati..1b.teci that not over 
10% of it 1s what klerlcans really cell fertile . J.b::Jut one-hr.lf of t:.e L rea caunot 
be cultivated at All on account of .:;lountein and deeert. Fro. 7fY1, to 6J% ot ber 
popa.i.ation 11 Ttl on the i.8J1d . .?o'1erf'ul f'a:n1.1es own anG control the bC.:it lands except 
i n n few provinces like Navarre 1n the North where fIlen own their farms nnu are ratrly 
.. ell to 00.. Landlords generally I1Te awa from the1r lrulti. and. nnvo mnnagOl'S tor tht.:ir 
estates, which of itself has CaU88Q much di::.conteDt. 
Three ci •• , of tho comtry own re arly one-ha.l1 million t.c ·cs ",f .. ~~. Ot..era 
of the nobl1it:t hold trtlcts t r am 2O, JOO to 40, 000 Cleo eken .. I.bout 20',0 of the land 
belones to some 75, JOO wealthy f&aillea ~ corporations. 10 b fev ~ro~luccL like 
Andulasi"'L And J.:.strnmoour: in tho Bouttlern J...rt, ;:Oi)~ of the 1 
te-:r tD!l111es , anrt in those statos are found t))e IIOst ll1.o8rable, underfed, lE:.nd-
Ilesssnts in S)&in.. During the last five ;-reua of tAB ,,;,L'ssent de,Jro, ~ion, 10\1 wages 
havo ')roduced sue!] '118ery noll. s .ual.or that any ht!i'ge l.oied ot atGrvutlon both on the 
land end in cities .. Their homos are oft.en mere h;.Jve1s bu.ilt of tIn c'..n .. , blUSh and 
.od .. I'IJL.l.eneo sbeep ranch08 "cop much or the country Cro:.a tIl lA60 .. illf.UC.l st,;.oitiona! 
lent; collld be tl. Ned if irrigated, bat t..'l9 govoroaent i5 too tlOor to co it. 
~Ol artl t· .• Ind:,ultrlal worj,ers in t .• e cl ties .uch ~3tter off.. Thera is an 
indU8trial pO{:lulat1on of "bout 4, ))0,000 1a tho cltles, uearly one- fifth of the total 
t>OpuLat: "n, m.o, on uCl:ount. of the lOlltlclll r.J.Uu ee nomic sit..l t10n, ;.~V{; bl4ely 
been able to exist. Tho7 e.ra al!Dost lo.S .)()Or t:. t he lWlUless rurti.i. ~aeant.J , but 
re inte li.~.t ~d much ore rnuic=l 1n their v10ws ou relib~o~8 ecl)no..uc 
8ubJects-ecvOll b~ed tho:l8and of t:.le .• lIt:.sn tue revolution bca;an, walO ithllut. .~rk . 
liei thar in C():mtry nor town 1s there a t)Owcrful rjlc.ale cla8a. 
S?Sln hns but 1:>,000 :nUes of rnUroad . Ta'=l h1~"'f)"8 arB ~n t:.18 
t.hreo &nd voc-h::lf t1 .8S hi",her than t.hiJso of l-rance. 
There is uot eno 1(1)1 or so a roods nor o· :'lWlu!act..1l"fts ~rouiJ.ced for the hO'Je ...\. r..:et, 
a:&~ 1 !>Ort:l for severtu. eer3 .'oat bnve exceeded oXlJOrta . To l4ii:e .attero u')ra8, 
It i enttrely not"lr !. that in the ceuturloe of 8t.rut.Jle S;a1n hs.d wltn U-.e 
. 
rJoha.. ~D oora, the church waa CIl!DpeUed to ally itseU' w1th the noLlllty &oG tho 
cram or it would btl.vo been exter:!linateti. Ito orders aCCl.OulPl1..ed vaot est at.es nud 
political theol'ies as WO..li.d be e.n.y church of e.n:J o.er.'J~Db.tlo t:.u,1w,l-cre tl.::ld.er' sllch 
condi. .. ions . Liie any .'1011tlc£1 ll,nd economic revolution al.:aoGt lJitho:lt exception ball 
been, ecpecially w:,cre church W1(l Et( .. te 'lave becl1 'J.r:..i"eCl. aa the; hnve been 1n Sa>sin, 
t ho :Jurler ,Jrivlli t,ed CitJ.B50S b~B.:le tee church .tor llllrt ;)£ their tl'ouble. l~iCtl 
,-,a11t-lc8L t .. ElO.iCIi have ,roc.uced c. lerge .,er cent of etLe1:st~ .o '1'111s ... w.s led to a 
great dccrelis c ;Jf church atto!xie.nt s, and likowise e:lIlJ:Cll t.!le i~lucnce of t hut 
instituticn. Thlo ltIu£t not be underDtooo to ..:;c.:m tbat t .lcre brO no:>t ti.tU.l. ..lilllons ot 
d.evout l oyal Cat l..ol lcs in bt>fdn, for t~;E:re ere.. Bar ~e all t .• e Catholics 011 the 
81do or tlotl rebel . The Ec,s' .lea in northeast S~t.dn, for Inatulce, have fo~nt con-
Diotently on the Blde of t he govern.nont in this struggle ) a t Irun 6.Dd elaeift~er8. 
and CatheUCB hCTe UO!lO 80 in Qany other 'b.l"t s . In U.s lZWin, however, t 0 church 
belieV£IB taut t!.ovor r.;:;;.cnt s ap,)ort.ars have 6t.tnCk.ed its Ve!',;: foundation, not oo1y i ta 
pro.lCrt]. th!'OUl,;U which h'.l1ldz:ed.s of chw-cbes nave bee!1 destroyed, but what is .illore 
vital, its creed and fai th .. This naB nat.urally ~J.t llOut ot t" o cburch _ead.ors in 
the detensi ve and on tho ·side of the rebels.. ..:.any hOrI'lble acts nave been co 1 toted 
ag illst cburch oo~le,.una amaot:: t:l0De t>.live been t he murder of innocent .>rlesto. monka, 
and nWUI bl tn:.UC!s or 'Outlaws ana the tlQst r &diccl ele ... cnts ru.lled "i th the 6 vGrnnent .. 
and very fre1~ntly d "JDC b.,: toost) ele;,we:o.ta whiCh tho bOVeZ'WlOnt CO~U not roatrain. 
These radical e le::Jonts b"'MS t he Churc 1 e .uo.ll ...... 1 tn t.he notu.eB hlld c6.'i tallats for 
taG Wl'etc .. eO. cowl! t.O~,S of the 1lOor.o rt should be n ... ted that ~ Cl!.toolic, in t he 
recent aat wbo Bre no,," on t he side of t oe rebels, IIo.ntcd tt .... ch'.lrch to lc&d in economic 
r eform. Robles, a II1nister in the react10nnr;y cabinet of .... erroux, in 1954- 55, and • 
leader ot the C",thol.lc Center .I.>erty,de:nanded econo.:aic reforms within "'00 by the ·church. 
but he tailed to ,et auythink,o or 1c.".lOrtancc d~ne .. 
Rncent Political Events 
When the people were allowoo to vote in 1931 atter the downfall of ;\.ill6 
Alfonso ",hather th!lY liOuld continuo the .II1Ooarch:/ or a republic , the vote wns 
overwhe131n~y 1n favor of the latter. The gover~~cnt act up under toa r epubl ic 
at once c.o::Q;-neneed to tla.kc SOl::l8 liberal, moder n reforms. However, it Wtl~ not 
10 'i until t he oconom.ic cho..ngea i t tried to make 8tarted n reaction. III the 
cab1net or tb~ e:arly repu.blic i tselt were proililioent Slle.nlarda who Alio no faith 10 
i t , end whu connivec with t he very ~gencies they were chosen to curb. 
In the fell ot 19M. bloody revolution start&. agalnBt the l iberal loverrunont 
and UI.O',lSlUlCo; ",bU; L' "til by Lece,J;ber , 19~5 . .Attaln tho con:~(:rv{tive forces had 
won, D..uC. tbe nrtton "cut stra .... 11n~ onJ:C"d wlth the ruins of the im:..ediate ;.lllst 
everl1W'hcrc . The Sf.\!:10 ole forces thnt (lc.:.-arlG.CQ libel' nl Ch. ... UCCD refused to bo 
held in l1beynnce, t.:K!. by fcbnmry , . 1956, Cru:>e c.nottier election. :'&:hi& oloc tion 
r esulted 1.J ft~i ... t 1£ knJ1m (IS tLe PO.j')tt_~ Fro!:lt Govr.rtr ant with ,17 .. Mll, e.G fl r i.cte ain.1.ater. 
The Pf)pu". lU" F.ont (ioVt,rn:lOn1; ia h cOl~ltlall of ret,u l1cI::na, ~OC1611CJts, c03\l.umista, 
and &.nc.rcl".ista ~nd. it m"d 1n tte CortcG, the national COllbr928 of Spl;ln, a l arge 
major1ty. 1::1 (':f or th~s ,,"lir .. ".anc., poet, cholt.;r , ~Itillo ... o,lb(!.l·, ~nC statesman, 
resi .. ned as rise ,liniutor, 6:.nd ·bcca:r.c .,resident of t.tl$; reJ)ubl1c. He b&s now left 
'.nc.rld anr~ 1s directin6 ll£!'eir s from bc.rce.i..oD8 . 
T e iti!ul poverty of ti'e country td11cb us relieved only !n to t;. .all .ensure by 
the ref~r LS scarcely b'".lZ'JD by JZantI , 're:Jent~ )'Qt ore L.IK, Lore .Jrob1e,.l8 f or 
solut1on. Co;r;.;uni be&e.n t,;) s"rcad everywhere t},rougll tn~ sullen resent<:i.ent ~ainst 
011 ;rivlle ec cle8se~. Fr~ the stanO.JOint of t~e c~n6drvatives, Just onough bed 
baen dona b" tbe t::aru; oVerrttCllt to ot.art dee} reseotoent. 
~ Political Elot'lentl Involvod 
The republic WB or&~n1.zed in 19M to estabUeh liberal ",oveI"noent . Already it 
baa been n ted it had a ueriouB setback 10 tho revolt of 1 904. The conservatives 
-5-
controlled the gOYern:lent until 19:;5. They ,at bac", into iJO or the reyl.'oti8n~at1ves 
of th QObillty, the landed gentry, thu church, nnu capitalist cl~s3ce aou lodged 
tbose 1n jail '00 opr>Oaed t hem.. The officer. of toe &l"my 1n ~~u bave a1wf1Yo been 
connected with toe en .. ).wllDt cla:!lees . SO.::le of tUG Dl:t.V'J eleo J01.1100 witi'! the 
~eactlonary torc63.. The resa, ~ar~ely controlled hi tue CAJltaliat C-A8S8S, con-
tlnued it:! sttac't,e (J!l ill liber&J. e orms. 
with tl.e l1her.el 60C .. w.1Stfi. Oloon it 't!.6 l'o!lllCl that 10 order to 81cceea 111 t>u.tting 
thro·..:c;l:. U~rc.l le 1 .. 1 tiou. E.no ·0 It effect! Te, it WRS nece.u<Lry' for the 
rer>u.,/,,11cU1S UK:': Bod.:.list~ to 0I01n in .,.ltb tbo ore r6.'lcal. eltn.ent.o in the Cortes. 
The 8.l.Icrchlsts F.I.e. ccm:..: ... ll.sts ex.e.ctext a hit,;h l'1ce t:.r t"eir coo; r tien. ilen it 
.uS seen t!l~t t 0 .,;::,.ver ent .. 8 J.etnlr.i.'; lI.::>re "no IIOI"E tow6r the .,aft or raalcals, 
lst!'ll trled to gf:lt 1. ,d rcf~r;;a firtlot by ~1D£' for 80~ ot to" ihre. . t estates. 
He ,e.ve 7J,OJ':) peas.!lO.t plOll!l\eIl a Cill.nce to own Nell t.r.us . He Lave the women 
suffrage. He beflln ,.l.6!l& to provide tor ore tn-lt.tiou 1'01' ul\.o i.4Od>J . He .?6-s&ed a 
religioua ;")ra.ers ana Ikl.Ae of WEt co..u-ts o.! ju.tlce. J,s t.i II went on. rfldtcallea 
grew, aod whoa the ioverlUtint liLa op~oea. by the CI!! 11 t~ 118t clullea of the cb~ch 
ana noll11.1 ty, pr\) )4U'ty W88 C n.f UCl:ted f)utri ... nt. 
It OO4!'J were to sttell!p t to enSl'l'cr the _tuestlon ot what tne two :reat i'lieUo ·15 
lU'e ti6ntin&: tor, it coulo !"l .. ·obably be at...teo bllef..Ly ~t on the ,,>art. of tile 
gOYe.rtllIent .. 1 t is to ~ve 1 berallami on t.18 t of the reoelE, it 1~ to eave 
cBpltw.1S3. Toe rebels are deter-.a1oed. to stop troo 6..;~ault '.It>Dn wealth ac i li81tioD, 
~·v 
u)On the dlvlBion of brae oatt.\.ea, 8!1d att.acJce w- tilo church. 
- 7-
Rebel Leadership 
The rebellion broke out i n a~ 'roc) nLout t~e 17th of July. Th~ ~e~tier 
was Oeneral l'raacilco Franco . He hi b ul1.1'k-..... tiru..eu, e.ctive ... tJl iorty- ... o!.U', 
• bo in 13£2, bec&.lt& coc-....~er of t ae vl_enlaIl J. oraion .... e~o.ll. Hl. .. J.o"'iQ .... io) u·o 
c':';Ol.>ose \Jf # rlj' rAces l nd croE:-ds. The tOVenlJC.ont .• ~ d8:lt him to La 8 ;:;1 .... 1 t...:.r;y 
governor in . e C nar.,Y I5 ... 85 . ystellously he ~~ .... Clt.l·O\,j 10. ... orrOCi) t::.ut J 'J" and 
lent. out .Ii c&.ll w 'be6in C:. revolt . 'ht C6.:40 lro:! tl:>l. uiuo.le C1&'I3D, bia i"ather 
haViDi. been an ~11 i tll' in t.he tit V:J. .He i tl a -J,uiet, -WluE:at IIU n. Ho mov~ his 
troo~s fr t.I~n..~CC;) t...a'OSS t.ile elll !ll,el ~ bet._ll t;} ut.tac ... ~uut,.cra .... ..<l.in. I n 
t he N::rtb fr co coo :e e....oc. wlth ne 0 hi.> J.r .... ~r.dll, ola, 01' 10 ... _e~s 18 ADOwn 
then 1100'1' h1 _~elt. 
General tunco OD October f too .... t'htrt.e ';If & Jr)Vl~:.i.cna.:.. gcvar "'''lent J.mta 
atter }:-,e Go rl'l 01« 1, C< fi,lc\,.$£ded 10 subr log ,ract.1ca1.1y thE: (.I01e ;loo1 terraoelGo 
rt.-.ern >brl of ~) 1.0. Fr1..nc:) tteo made t ,06& .,::UU:!8a, r elit-1ous 
liberty i.!" >oJ ttl, lr CO.:2 SI'clL.::. treet.Le~ with wt.i.er r,r.oU:.ns, :;'00 a ;&ovar :..t:Ient. by 
IS Junt.a. or /:i.8"#G ,::era. t .,:. co.at.inue ..JDc.ier 1b su, erv_ .. ion IJlltiJ. ,oace is e~tabllahec. . 
Tbeir c:>i .Io.,.,r l.. at- to' • f- t hI at l,;;iJ.Ct~& 1n t.orth-centruJ. u,;ELin. ~-le f~ll'tber 
aald he ho<.l8d to ba v. a tOvorluent :IIOdo!luo t.l:tel' ttw.t. of .Ltt....l.Y bono. lier.utmJ h8 tho)' 
1rnat be lIi.-oI n by hi ..I. S .. ObSEtTVl. tlOll C: 1 aaly llce ciote :!l,.iOO bi ti ... o . 
Z.Jo fLO:. t 
i)()or C;lO. l \)0 al0nt; t.;lrJ vuious e.i.o..lontl;t sp"') ortin tt.e govOl' ent. They MY. 
not beeD a.ble to COhceotratc their trooPd on all)'" gi Vell !'ront, flO have tnt>' rebels. 
As before Itntea, both 8.dea n~V8 c ittad. horrible outrU6os fl.ud ntrocltie oj.' all 
I .lrt, . 'Ir.ioiU"O • b ~n us execu.tion on both ... 1\1o.8S. J:.veu iu 801118 instances the 
i overn:nent bas bll.d to flc;ht SOH Or i ts own radics.... J.orces, ee re:Jrescnted by the 
anerchists ano CO~un18ts, to ~e.~ to from utterly destroying by f iro ~ bombing 
certain aitic:! .hen they "ere coa • .oOJ. .... ed to ..J. v ... ...:J.El te. 
r:l~ "'0 "isb Ilev1l t in l YE P.f'lin t1gD to Other Countr!p.s 
As Boon ae "or beg~n, 61ld. c>6l"t1cularl.y after General rrAnc~ ClOVOO Bcross the 
straits ot Glbr~toIlr with his troops oJ. ferocious Atohaaceo.all.D.s aDO. tho reat o£ hi. 
lIOU",ye.rm::/, [urot>«' t:. -I-"ened to thJ r .. ct that the ':)pren1ab ait~tion "a8 v~ry serious 
end dan;er.Jus. .l::.n.t.:lLl· t..3U Frs.tI.ce o..ud h VB bean entlrel;y justitie", by lntcr-
national. law in holiln.p t!n el9CtiVtl, eatf:.tllshea., ana orglmizcd goveruuont fI:.lch a8 
}~cl&ts ~ovurnm nt 
get all of we.""3. t.) agreo ta roow.in n"utI-a.:. By Gtiyw.:.Ler bll 1ntt.:l nbt.!onal c>JC!lai ttea 
lu:.o be~r;. a~lnteu. • .Jd it .... ben to fl.tte.'"tpt :..b.rQI.4.::,:t ;ub11clt" to bold the VliX10ua 
nation8 t.:; cHJ.tJ.allty . However , It S8c;:.a.d tbst in &~ltc;, 0 t.he:1.r h.[ree:.ents to the 
contrL..ry, bot .. \.Ier, nn~ (·ll'" Italy ha.ve 6U). ,l.1et.1 ")'hI" m;.mi tloud, .v.ero)lrJnEJlo>, 800 even 
lZlen to • ia "LI,9 rebels . The Itoli ..... :.ovcr~i,.: .. l. reccr.tlj'" ueutec1 this. At;&il.p , ,'ortu.gal 
hcs never lIgrecd to BJl,.1I1t til the internlitio_al coan.ittee J e",~" tio .• s \)U ~;w.n1ab 




Gemall,7 and Italy beini !l0 alow 1n agreeing to neutr.<illty as betlSCen t..ho two 
factions in L~)l'ln, ,tiS i.ncrerleed tile 8".1a~i..;lon 1.h ... t iJ,ro=J. ... e.l 0 the ('08s10n ot 
t OJ."Tltory (l!>.Vf) been ..... (.0 bl tho rebal .. to these cat.lons. It 18 DOJ..epectel. thj~t the 
rebels 06.VB .Jrou8eQ It:..ly the iia}OrtLnt h:.rbor t..t. Ceuta which 1s only 17 uollea 
South of the Cort of GibrnltEr. Thie woulo ~ake ~ L.~_~l~~ ~lt~tlon rel~tlve to 
In&;U1nc;. '-mcb huartla the ~editerr~elUl trom the Hor th tt-J'ough the str6.1ta at 
Glbraltnr. Cern.uy, it 1s DUJlpectecl, 11 D. pr.;;;d::;c of torrllori ht..D been ada to 
hor, waul ... like t h: rbor in ftoorcu or in the C6.nery Is e~ . Gc.r ny and Italy 
haTe rectiotly denied that they wore pro~8ed Spanish terri tory. 
It ll.l reb-clly be uOO~rBtooc! why Frf..OCO we d Dot want a Fascist govorDl:1ent 
to i t s VoUt.tl , Sacr. ",0 abe tc.s c:.croaa the ~I:.ej nvr lrvulc.t I:l4i;u .. nd. went to co 8 to 
C011C"1;O lons w-'. th ,I. .. &.ly .l"elu t.l Vb t.l c ..... nt.rol of the :6I.t. ... t.orrwlc<m.. The Il6l've ... or 
Europe are at l.oW.etrun6 • 6W tho alt.,a.tion 1", It.ill extrWolely db.ne;erous .. 
The l' t"st r'QYo!..QJl!Qut in t. g ~lt\tltlol1 
The _ r..Ld a'l. ur"u O.:HJ~J't want. 61". n..;l!:rica.o ~..,utr" Lt,; _eaisi ... t.ion ... ill 
uncioubtea.ly 00 atrict.1l anf'orced in tile tl1ture ., i .. 1.11 & beW! ill t.t., ~)6.st, 
let no one CIl,'l L01'.Bee ./ll:it. mhi occur .. If tiht .ti-beJ,.w- "1n Lo.l!; ",.it.; uf ... bUrl' with 
it,.: 8.», .)}) poo.i)la, as it SOeJlS tho)' will 8000, 'IIiJ.J. t;I""t, flt.o~) 1,.1.11 y,ar , or .til the 
t errible c:. ..... s sit:ation cont.1nuu tne 6t.L'~e (..t; is 40"11 !".lUI.. .... t.G1<.OO in a -.ire 8D.vnge 
.:or.:a t o.an Is 'oin on now? lhe worl.a &.leo 1 6.8 .... ut; ffuOUIE;.l", ..i.f thU rtlooltl win, will 
Franco ot' B.:Ge other .::0 lara.. c:.evelop lnt..,) a utL.tot;.:;a;.) to he CLiI c .... t.rvl ti..l::' situation 
u.nd in8..u"Q eacc to a 901'elj otricJ:en ~plc .. 
